1. December hearings
Huang Guohua
Q: The oral evidence said that the doctors instructed that there was no need for an
X-ray and this contradicts the statement.
REPLY
I did not get an X-Ray, but my wife Luo Zhixiang did at both hospitals they transported
her to.
The doctors told my wife’s elder sister that my wife would be getting X-Rays but they did
not give her nor me any of the X-Ray results.

2. From 6th April hearings
Yiyang Xia (HRLF)
•

Mentioned other groups being aﬀected (13:40 onwards), can we get those
documents.
• Collecting blood at home. Can he provide more details about who it has and
is happening to, how long it has been going on whether it is a precursor to
detention (arbitrary of otherwise)?
Answer - documents provided

Gulbahar Jeliova
Question :
Can you provide copies of documents accusing you of terrorism and photographs?
What was meant at the end (when one of the audience members helped
translation) about medication being given to help people “go to sleep” and what
was the reference to wrist bands?
Answer:
When I was at the prison hospital I met women wearing orange wrist bands waiting their
turn to put to sleep.
People who were sentenced to death wear orange wrist band, and they wait for their
turns to put to sleep (Lethal death) at the prison hospital.
How many women did you see who had orange wrist bands?
Answer - 2
Were the people with the wrist bands she saw Uyghurs?
Young Uyghur ladies. One of them told me that she has been given death sentence and
waiting for her turn to be put to sleep.

Had the ones with the wristbands been through a court process of any kind? What
was their ‘crime’?
I don’t know because we were not allowed to speak to one another, but I suspected that
they must have been accused of involving in terrorist activities which is a common
accusation without any proper legal procedures.

Ms Chunying Wang
• Clarify dates of detention/arrest that are inaccurate in the statement.
- ATTACHED ARE THE RELEASE DOCUMENTS
- REPLY
- The oﬃcials made a mistake on the second document regarding my age.
- Although the release papers says released on Jan 14, 2005, I was actually released 6
days early on Jan 8th, 2005. Is this the date inaccuracy? (Logistics note: she wasn’t sure
if this was what you were asking about)
- Regarding: Documents and discussion of further “evidence” of FOH, that she said
at hearing is someone she has heard about.
Answer: Response given in private

3. 7th April hearings
Yu Ming
QUESTION AND RESPONSES
Q: Please tell us about the date at the bottom of the footage? When were the videos
filmed, and by who?
Videos: Some videos are not taken by me. It was filmed in February and March of this
year. However, the photographer forgot to adjust the time at that time, sometimes
shooting the day directly. Then Beijing's monitoring equipment will grab them according
to the video time. So I asked the later editors to help adjust and cover up. The blue
background behind the subtitles is actually the actual shooting time. Some videos are
adjusted by the photographer to the future during photography. It may not be important
for later editing, so it will not be overwritten with blue subtitles. List is below of the videos
and dates of filming.
Q: Did your lawyer get in trouble?
Yes. My lawyer is China's "709 kidnapping lawyers", the first kidnapped lawyer Wang
Yu and Wang Quanzhang lawyer. They defended our Falun Gong practitioners and
were sentenced by the Chinese government in the name of disturbing the court order.
At present, Wang Quanzhang is still being held in the Tianjin Detention Center. I have

-

-

provided the document that is the judgment of the court with the name of the
defense lawyer. SEE ATTACHED
See screenshots “This was broadcast by CCTV. When I was tried in court, defense
lawyers Wang Yu and Wang Quanzhang were kidnapped by the court, video
screenshots (screen shot file names ‘Yu Ming Defence Lawyer 1’ ‘Yu Ming Defence
Lawyer 2’)
New - See video: ‘This is a video of when I was taken from the detention center to the
court. The person who raised his hand is me.’ (File name:
YuMing_enteringCourtfromDetentionCentre)

Q: What are the dates of the videos:
- File Name: YuMing_PLA309_Nov2018_recipient_Clip1 and Clip 2 excerpts are in
the dropbox folder- this video was not shown in April)

-

这个是在2018年年11⽉月中旬拍摄，其中有使⽤用Iphone8 ⼿手机拍摄，是其他⼈人配合我拍摄。
This was filmed in mid-November 2018, which was shot with an Iphone8 phone, and
was shot by others with me. This has the transplant recipient talking about how quick it
is to get a transplant and the payments and number of transplants that happened
when he was in the hospital.

- File Name:
Video excerpts :
‘YuMing_BillboradAdvertising Transplants_2018)
‘YuMIng_2018_recipients’
‘YuMing_2018_SpeakingWithSurgeon.mp4’ (Will provide more info on this person in
private)
这个是2018年年11⽉月底，我在解放军⼆二炮医院⾥里里⾯面的医⽣生宿舍拍摄。
These three are at the end of November 2018, I was filming in the doctor's dormitory
inside the Second Artillery Hospital of the People's Liberation Army.

-Name: 4-本溪监狱-胡國艦-Masanjia-Hu-Guojian_died.mp4 (Tribunal viewed in April)
胡国舰， 是2017年年3⽉月、4⽉月、5⽉月，都有拍摄，是我⾃自⼰己使⽤用微型录像设备在本溪监狱偷
着拍摄。Hu Guojian, who was shooting in March, April, and May of 2017, was my own
use of miniature video equipment to smuggle into Benxi Prison.
- Name: FG_beaten_labourCamp⾺馬三家被迫害的學員 Masanjia-short-slave-laborpersecution. (Tribunal viewed in April)
这个是2008年年，北北京市举办奥运会期间，在⻢马三家劳教所，我使⽤用微型录像设备录制。

This is in 2008, during the Beijing Olympic Games, at the Ma Sanjia Labor Camp, I used
micro video equipment to record.
- Name: 本溪監獄路路遠峰-Benxi-Prison-walls-compound-Lu-Yuanfeng-letter.mp4 (Tribunal viewed in April)
这个是2016年年11⽉月，在本溪监狱⾥里里，警察刚刚殴打路路远峰之后，我让路路远峰写的控告信。
⾥里里⾯面写了了都有谁打了了他。
This is the letter of complaint/accusation I asked LU Yuanfeng to write in November 2016,
after he was beaten by policemen in Benxi Prison. The letter stated who had beaten him.
- Name: ⿊黑勞勞⼯工-Masanjia-forced-labor-diodes - (Tribunal viewed in April)
这个视频，是2008年年北北京开奥运会期间，我当时在⻢马三家劳教所关押，拍摄。
This video was taken during the Beijing Olympic Games in 2008. I was filmed at the
Majiajia Labor Camp.

Robertson and Hinde
Q: “On page 66 of your report you make reference to no existing Red Cross
programme in Tibet. Does this mean that Tibetans are not a source of organ
donations and/or that the CCP keeps diﬀerent numbers on that?”
RESPONSE FROM MATTHEW ROBERTSON
The regional (i.e. Tibet) Red Cross did not publish any data at the time we collected data
for the report. So we have no information about Red Cross claims of deceased voluntary
organ transplants during the period of our study. This is a separate matter to whether
there are transplants taking place in Tibet (whether from voluntary or nonvoluntary
donors). In particular, the thrust of our study is to show that the voluntary deceased donor
numbers overall - including those provided by Red Cross - bear no discernible relation to
actual donation activity anyway. Actual transplant activity in Tibet would have to be
investigated separately.

Mihrigul Tursun
Q: The first time you were in the camp was from 13 March 2015 to July 2015
QUESTION - what are the correct dates?
Answer - 13th May she arrested at the airport on arrival. She gave birth to her triplets in
March 2015.

Dr Shapiro
Q: Can he provide the emails with Dr Delmonico?
Legal Counsel contacted

Korean Journalist – Name: Kim Hyun Chul

Q: Regarding the website details, where organs come from. Unsure if it still exists
because after their investigation documentary, it is more of a social network. Can
he identify whether there are any further websites that can be seen and provide the
links?
RESPONSE
This is the webpage which the documentary team had clues.
http://cafe.daum.net/tianjin88
This is another which I have known.
http://cafe.daum.net/transbeijing/RkrQ
Both are still active.
If the tribunal wants to investigate oﬃcially, it should prepare some steps due to required
their high security to access.
Q clarified. Regarding: ‘it should prepare some steps due to required their high
security to access'
What do you mean to prepare some steps etc?
To be clear, the statement means that the online group assesses your background and
who recommended you to their group if you try to log in the website.
Then, they allow you to see their contents by your trust level. If you gain the trust they
will give you and access right to the online forum and move you up to levels in the forum.
It takes one or two weeks to get to the lowest trust level. If the web manager does not
suspect you, they will level you up for you within several weeks.
The procedure will continue until you can end up achieving the safest level where you
have access to the most information.
(from translator) Mr. Kim got the information on the website through another person who
already passed several levels of the steps of the website's safety rules.
He will contact the person and ask him to take some screenshots of particular parts of
the site that shows more evidence of what he was talking about. This information will be
forwarded to the Tribunal as soon as possible.

Ethan Gutmann
Q: Also reference in April the FIOA made to various UK hospitals. Can we see that?

-

Link provided to the original NHS FOI data, updated in 2017
Summary Article on it here - https://endtransplantabuse.org/report-into-u-k-transplanttourism-to-china-andy-moody/

-

This earlier article has the UK Hospital responses provided.

Q: As referenced in the April hearings, the staﬀers in the US interrogated the 2,400
footnotes in their update. Does have have any of those Q&As documented and can
he share?
Information provided in confidence - private correspondence.

